
J. M. WEAICLEY.I
J. M. WALLACE.

CARDS•
W. A. ATWOOD. ISAAC W. RANCE

ATWOOD, RANCIDcO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
in nil kinds of

PICKLED AND SALT FISI
No. 210 North Wharves,

'• Abovu Raco utrAmi,

PHILA.DETI:IIIA

CHAPMAN dr, ' -
31A KES' PINE l'110T001!. A1.119

At 21 West _titian Stroet,

:NEFF'S BUILDING
aj,,u7o:3m ,

DENTISTRY
D2l- 3. It. ZINN,

No. 68 East Main street,
(a tow doom meta Goodoor's Idtoddrto Shop,)

Carlisle,, Penn' a;
Will put .lo teeth hem S.O to Slit> per set, 00 the

$OlOO limy require. All leitar. a ariantucl. •
MEI

DR. GEORGE SEARIGIIT,
DENTIST,

From the Baltimore College of Dental Sorgely. Office
at the rr+ulnteo of hit mothers Supt loather stioet,
three doors below 'kilter& • • 100, 5l

DR. JS. BENDER, • .

IIOMIEOPATIIIe I'IIYSICIAN.
Office in the irourn &windily occupied by Col. Jilt;

1e.1.00i.d. ,

PEZCIC
Nu. 3 Irvine's Ito, EMI

_ IF E. BELTZHOOVER,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW.

°Woo in South Hanover stroet, cpputile lientz'a ,Ir

guudx ki cte QM

FURNITURE
.109Er_11 WALTON S CO

. Cabinet, Makers,
NO. 413 WALNUT ST., PITTLADVI,PUIA

. .

Oar n,f.t nblldionent Is ono of the oldest lit Philadel-
phia, amid. orn long vinperioneeand nriperi .r focilines
o ace wept's:if to nll.llldll good work nit reasonable

prWo ises.moronfasture fine fornltore, nn,t inlso medium
,Wed tornitore ofxur,i, frolllte. A largostnnok
of fn. iliture nlonny. on hand. roods made to older

Donuters. itonk NN'olk, and iJillonn Vomitus° ton

Intake, I fllcenitind Stores nowt,. 10 order.
lOU. NVD.non. w Inunenneln, .Inn. 1.. Sn.. II

10 I 1.1-1.

NV:" NEIDICH, D. S.,
- • tiENTwr.

,

_
IsarD Pmeristratiar of opelltLiVlJ DUllilqrY VI thy Ml-
tauure Collgtv. 7l De;110 Stirgur,y, OM.- at his re,

iir.ul±pyogit,..3luriun I6II, \t ,t...31- in ,il,,c,friLi-_. l 'ii. 80

"TOLL, WTTTTEMAN CO.,
MIOLESALE DEALERS 1N

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
N. E. Qpr. Third and Market streets,

=I

C. P. lIIIMRICTE. Inf. B. PARRER.
PARKEV,

.--ATTURNYSH
0111re oil Main aural, in Marion Hall, Cnrtwn. lOsoiNi

HurFoN & McCOIqNELL.,,
F I; It NITURE WARN It OnMi

No. 800'Malicet StNet,
North

PHILADELPHIA.

Parlor, I)ining Iroom, and Chamber
F it N,I TIJ 11 11. , •

of the latest styltte mole hest Ansnufielert..
FEA7. I./Elt BEDS AND I,A'II:II.ESSES

24 kb:o

01IN
. ArronN EY 'A'r LAW. . •

(Alice in boil , attached tii ILr Frniiklin Hon.!, np-
ptolte tho.llo3lrt 49 e. ' 10540

TOSEPH RITNER, .
ATTOItNEV AT LAW LSU ItVITOR,

Meeltanicthorg, Pa. 01lire on Ittalrond swot, two
doors north of tho Bunk.

Ittmortie promptly attended te, DEE

J R. MILLER,
ATTOItN AT LA W.

Wilco. No. IU 6f mtl.k Tfitunrer ,
10,4,9

M. C. ERMAN,
ArnnlN El' AT LAW

Uttrlisl, Pu. No. 'J Rhonn'i MEI

VI SIIA3IIIIMGETZ,
AL. • .111 TICE 01,"1111f.

111A1 Wield, \Vest pens photo no nOli p.
Clout/vs-kind Comity.

All Imeifi iena, iintrnittid toWirt trill r,onivo prompt
otttueton. 1:90t.t70

ROBERT -OVEN,
SLATE ROOFER, AND DEALER lii-SLATF,

LANCASTER, PA
All work guarantee•l, and 1011 revoive prnaipt at

tont ital.' (lydvr.. left la the ''lli•rald 0111tq..," will n:
CiVt• prompt attention. o.t

• •

SPANGLER ,t WILSON,
CARPENTERS, AND- STAIR BUILDI:Itg,

A )ce,
I=l

CARLISLE, PA

WEAKLEY. W. Y. SADLER.

liIVEAKLVX & SADLV,R,
:ATTOI,INEYI4 AT LAW.

Mike, 22 South lhosover street, oort tho (hld Wtll
Mono Noun. 111.1.9

WILLIXIa KENNEDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Wilcoin Volunteer but Ittint Curlimit,

I 1
QM

J. SHEARER,
•ArfORNEY AT LAW.•

Mile° in nortileaut corner of the Court lloime. Inee69

WES. B. mizoNs„,
ATTORNNY AND COUNSHLON yr LAW

Fifth stroot below Chestnut,
• Cur• Library,

PITILADELPITIA

lIIISCELLAN'OUS
L 110 E AND lIAT STORE FOR SALE.
IJ 'the utlorelgned, whoee thee le wholly takee
up by hi. aatiox to the Carlitila Shoe Company, iy 11,
lu conideqlloooo thentof, .11 his Store, 1.0110.1mi the
north oat corner of the,Publle ,quarn, Who, h„ live
dOlia a sue.bo.ne. fon neap, year.. Tip a cat
lehtetory perAou such ihrlll.l.ji lien be off,to fon th..
proseeat the it it peoull.
arlv dealt iLLf epportUtilty —to 611.111.11re the butt

hun7 vs°of.'tot lowa.
,

.IWIN lltriN
eJit

•

NOTIO.-By virtud,Ofa remOlution of
StockhnWarr,. tito• CILI.A.II Stork of tlir

Cdrllolo Cllllll.lll Ino, boon th!ern...d to

30,000 DOLLARS. •, •
•

obscriptiono 'to willoainobo reeois ed at tbo
°Moo of Cho company, C.O. 5 Vag Main !blurt.

By ordor of thu Board Of Diror tor. r •
.101 IN I'. I:xgx, predii.;nt:

Jona IRVINE, Secretary. 'Novi 0

TO THE LADIES
, .r tilern Cale 60 01911071.9 Oita %VW plea 749 the Nail.

hater 019911 tt-voutl articla, which la ricodml In orcry
family fur Decry day's wie: Such an attic orb,'

KEY VS' UEN U ISE A:11 ,ERIO.U,Z 7AL SOAP,
recommontlud for Om folto,log pUrpoiled : For goo-
oral lumfo•hold meat fur the ; for tllu 'limn by •
'for cliappud hum., Ece: ri0111..4y lull grocora
nturotteevers overyulturo, NATHAN'
~ge at, Nu. 310 NoHlt F;uo ., ntrtot,
1062470.0 m •

DENTAL .NOTICE.—I hove ',taken
notlcp of n cord..to our Curl Isle coo•

th.orti; tho publlo +frooi tiandoylog..iny.ttenthit. to
noun, or sell ortllloal teeth, 0o pluteti or hard rob—-
her, V.'llo Ix untl iconuo d by 111 U connmuy, /I.e. I toku
thhi toothyd, t 6 laropn Joy frlyudo, and Um pablii:
goner.ll*,that' I have!. (1111114' aiyanke,nenth Ith Jul
xinh Ilnow4tionstner of trio 004111)oni , Dents! Vol.
cuulto Cotnploy; .and bond tok'en out license up to
Junnory I, 1871., 'y ntn, thoroforo, Ifinpdly nuthprlou;
to zniko m11111:10 t,eth pn h trd rubber, Inell eh upos,
Rod forms.' I motto toy hlondo, and tho public la
genoral, to Oyu are n 4114 where they con !MVO tooth
!undo 011" Itllblier pinto nu Oleo rut ov.or, • Oplce
21, High oppindtA tho Notlonel 11.t
.Cur halo, Prh , J. 0. Nta+t',"neutixt

TRPI A, PLANTS 0 ,and PLOW.F;M;
11014 HALM AT TOO ountunruAND NURSE,

thfvflprlng'A idge stuck of 'yeti , Itne Veda •
trees, grape • ibeer,,osago• orange, strawbOrry P lauto,•
'rhubarb', ornamental'. trees, aud general', au, dry
dock.' Vagbtabla,planif,li'll • traheplanted,, the. bent
-varletfos of cabbage, 'tent ,to, CablilloWer, pepper,
beet; Celery; eg..o pinuto, Ao. Sweet pat ttoo, and to-
bacco plants In 16rg& cputptity, Ilardy and groan.:
helm flowers,assartthent great indurenronta.
°floral' ta 'persons ,tanking 'up olubs, for any of • the
aim re 'stook., Partion: Intending to plett...aro lavitod
toroll at the.'narnery, 'or bend fur dab pr/re
Ordds promptly forwarded inneation.!' t•

11UNICY
Shiremanstown, Otottlieflatut coo ofy,

ifebOnt , •

RALLBOADS.
. -

ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
• ' •',,

Right Trains (Daily) tcLand'froiti
delphia and Pittsblirg, and Two

"Trains Daily to and from Eric 1 "
(Sundays excepted).

• ,

(IN and after Monday, NoveMber 15,
ISO, Pos•Ang.r Trains of tho Polnnylvania
osd cool onS. nllt ileport fwm Ilarrlaburgnu 4

arrive al Phliskll.ll.llilL,onl Pittsiprg. follows:
IlAtaW.lllll

2 10—Plt11:y1,1106a Express Icav,a Ilarriclfurg
lLily (cxv• lit Nil/111110)or 210 11.,411., 1111 d arrives nt
West 111111ofInlphin at 0 3011. al.
, s.2o—F.at Linn leavca istfurg. daily (except
:11.10day) ot 5 21 a. tat, and'anives atWant Philaded.
plan a'o4o a, in.

• Mail I rafts leaven Altoona daily (except Sunday)
at a Ofl p. an.. and arrives at Ilarriclrorgat 9 it/p. ns.

12 10—Pacific Express leovva Ilacilsburg. daily
(.I,ol.t,Stufday) at 12 10 p lii., and nrciven at West
Plilludelphia at 4;2.1 p. us.

--

10 45—Linolnnati Express Ica vra liar isintrg daily
at 10 45 p as., and arri vex art IVcat Pluirolelphiti nt
210 a.la.. .

2 50 Bonlnern Exam. learea HAM,burg daily
(c‘capt Monday) at 2 SO p. in., and art s vesat Went
Phliallelphinat7 00 p.

llarrisbutg Accommodation leaves Altoona daily
(Sunday exceptett)lll, I 32 H. in., and nrylves at liar•
rist;ara. at 1-fiti p.

155-llarz isharg Aces mmodatim leaven Harris-
barj; at 3 58 p. in, and arch- a at NA adelphla at
9 141 in.

8 0 —Lancaster Trditi, via Mount Joy, leaves
linrcilburg daily (except tonday) at 8 00 a. ni,;and
arrives at West Philadelphia at 12.55 p. m.

AI I.SI WARD
f 20—Yrie }•art Line west, tpr..Krlo, leave, liar -

rkborg daily (except Suolly)nt 4 29 p.
ni Brie go. 10x. m.

10—Cinkinnati Express leaves llarrielmeg daily
(except Eend.).y)at 12 10 rt. to , at riven at Altoona at
4 50 n.m.. and arrives at Pittsbura atfd 20 a. m.

2 40-111ttsbur4 Exr.reta Ira, 0- Harrisburg daily
(except Sunday)at 40'n. at., arrives nt Altoona at
8 00 a in, takes break fiat, aud arrives at Vitt-burg
at t '5O p. at. .

4 10-I'nein\E,p.,s Ilatrisltuit; daily nt
4 10 nl. :nrr vas at At at fl 55 a. m , takes
break iiint allii nrriv es at l'ileslat,at 1 10 p. at.

I.tllo Relrrlslatrg dally (except .(ittday )
ill 1 ;15 p.m., ai-riirrs at Aligoi ot 855 p. la., ittlion

and arrives at Pittatargittl .15 a.m.
111)11 leaves Ilitriltiburg dilly (rKet.pt Sun-

day) at 1 15 p in., nrrivoil nt Altoona al 7 28 p. tn.,
takes sonier and arrivi, at I'll.l.i:burgat 1 36 n al.

P.a•tmiger 'Crain If 6.l.itibarg daily
pi 7 -ISa. 111„nrrlvrn ut Altsona at

220 11. ut., and.al Pal- 11111'V ut 10 30 p„ to. '
A311:41'1. A. 1116,4C15,.Simi -Middle I/Iv. lama. It. It.

-Il.rtrisb it rp; -.November 36, 1069

) EA DING ItAIT., BOAT).

irt • • • • •••
I=

Monday, December 27, 18G9
TRUNK LINE Fitom THE North and

North West for Mill:Wel ph.a, Nen Yi.rk. Rending.
l'utlrville,Tamaqua. Arid/mil, Shamokin, Lebanon,
Allonlon yr. Ephrata. Lit la, Lancaster, Co-
lumbia, Ar., or.

l'eninu.lenve Ilarrinbure fur Nww Yuri; nn todlOV.:
14511Z, ,10,en I n01), nil_2.l:ll/2+.Y-,,wrlneuta-1

Wllllll,llt,trulnEen _Llenn.4) lennin Judd..
nrul urri i at New .I.nrk ut 12 111 noon, 3.40, 6.50
lltdi 104,0 I' 3/...15pel t•ly. Sl,•Tillg Curs neouni-
-I,lly the n .1.-P A NI., a 1,(I 12.20 no, troll), AI )thout

ti jr.e.
11,,tur,;18..• • I,BBre New lor1: 0410. t. 12.00

8880. 8331 8.00 r st Philaslulyt•Ls at. 815 A. .
311 r Sleepingears he., Tnpato the 8.00

r. Al. I,Bllls hula Ness. TGrk,
without cl•:‘,••,8.

letave Ii: tritamr.t for Reading, Pottsville, Tama-
qua, !Mamas: lle. Ashland, Sitautokin, Pion Grove.
Allentott ti And Philadelphi i, at A.lO A. la., 2'05
and 4.1u, P. M., ttb.pplint al Lalatoon nail principal
way 4tati ms : the 4:10 P. n train imunectikg (or
I.l4lladelphin, Pot t sville..ang Columbia only. For
l•otu slll., Schuy !kill haver and AuThurrt, via
b.hoe :killand sutatutthab kailrottt, kertve
burg AI a 40 P.

Wiry Pars.mger Train loaves Philadelphiaat 730
A. 11,, connecting withhimilar, train on East I'mnl-
n ivattla Railroad, rot turn lug from Reading at 6.341.P.
nt bl'opping at all Stations. ,lam, e Pottsville of5.40 and 9.00 A If., rod 2.15 I',
it., Herndon at 7 304. 41...Shrtutokitt at 57.4g, and 10.
10 A. at., Ashland at 7 05 a. u, and 12 30 noon,:ra-
aertua at0.33.0 , and 2.20 It , for Phllad6lphia
nd New York.
Loave Pottsville viatStaltuyikill end Spaquoltanun

Pail 'twirl at h 15 A.. for Itarriaburg, au d II.SU A M.
tut Pine Grove and Tram,on. -

limolingAssommodatlrn 'Pra Tea's.. Pottsville
t 0.40 A 31 . passna 111.aillo: at 7.30 A. ar., arriving
L PlailaaolpWa at 10.20 a. U. Returning, lexasti
ihilinlalplor at4.1, P 31, passing' Roading at 7.40
0, at of II30 P. u.

, Pot tl4ttra'n ArruutnutI:tilt. 'Prato, IcarusTOM+
at 0.15 A pit-arming leaves .4! hilatlelphlaat

1,0 , P. 31,
6,lumbla Rail Road 'l'raian Irmo /Wading at ilb

A. M., .1,16.15 v t. for Erdman, 1.11.1z, J.ne. star
Columbia.
PoorciomotritutHtourd-Prxino-lorl'orltiomen-Juise-- 1

Mon at O.UO A if 000 altil 6,50 r. ss., toturn-
ing. Nava etlitvooksvillo at R.05 A. u . 12:15 1100p,
anti •1.15 P /4., runlet titut with MIMI'. trillno oil
Rood 10 F. itnlT Road.. . . "

Cololiceokditle Railroad trains leave PlAtttown at
9, '40 A vi. avot 11 20 r. 0. ruiltri•ing. leave Mt. Plc,.
MIL at 410 null 71 25 A. 31., connecting with similar
trains en I:entrilg Rail Itoad•

t he_ tir Valley Railroad trellis leave Bridgeport al
All A a lied 2eonod 5.02 P. xi.. returning, leave
!lostningttnvii at 1.30 n. AI., 12.45 none, and 5.15 P.

.nectiog ‘‘ltl,l-milar truinx ou HeadingMlMl:qui
Ott uudays Leave New . York at 5.00- P.

st., Pitilattelphorkt-H.011,5. &Land 3.15 P. at.. (the 0.00
A. %I Hsi!, root/ion only to Heading.) leave Polls
01110 at 6.00 A. al.. Harrisburg at 535 A. St , and
4 10 P. m., and Heading at7.15 A. 31 and 1005 r. N.
for llat a rg. et 7.23 A. a . for Now 'York, Ivid at
9.10 A, at.and 4.25 P. M. for Philltdelphle.

Leona at:alert,Mileage, Season, tleheol and alseur-
elOn Tickets, to and abut all pole ts, atreduced retest

00000011 chrieked through;WU poundsallowed each
Passenger.

G. A. 51 PA/I.LS, Hon 01.4..
Reading, Pa., Dettronber 27, 1000
lefebTO

CUMBERLAND VALLEY .It R
CHANON OF ❑OUP.S.

1)u xixl oft.' 'Mimi Ni.vviiilier I 1b69, Pits
will rim daily, nx follow ii, s

WESTWARD !

ACCO3IMODATII/N TRAIN Ienies Harrisburg
Sant A. 51, Aleelinslemburg-a:35, 11:11, Auwville

Shippensburg 10:161, Clailllberxburg 10:44, Green-
-11:10, a;riibig at Ilageratimu 11,45, A, a.

NIAIL TIVAIN leaVed Iblrilxburg 1:35,1'. N, au:
ehaulesburg 2:67. Cu, lisle 2:4U, Novville 3:15, Ship-
p:nal:m-3 3.45, Chair lan slung 4:261, Ureencaatle 4:56,

nt Ilage.town 5:25, 6 x.
11XV.ILESS TRAIN leaves HArlisbarg 4:15

31eultanitaliarg 4:47, Carlialeo7, Nagy:Hob:A, Ship
iisitslowg 6:17, ::rrivol2ut t lianiberabuig 6:46, p x.

A .111XL1) TRAIN haven Clia:abersburg 0610. A, XL
rioneoatle srrivingat Hager:3ow NAO. .1 a

v; STW !
• •

, ACC:O3I3IOIATION TItAl `. leavia Chaniin rianirg
'11:011 A a, Shippei.litirg 5:20, Newvilia 0:00, Carlible
0-33, Ali.cluinienloirg 7:12 arriving at ll:irritant:T.7:30, A Al. tMAUL TRAIN 1 ayes 110go Mon 8:00 A a, Gr....60131 v 0:35, Chaitilirtsiinrg I .llln, S01011:11rblirg 0:10,
'"Novvillu 10:11, earliiiii 10:50, 31ech inieslitirg 01:24
AniVing at iiiirriMbllNlllss:A. H. 1EXI'RESS TRAIN Iraveti .llligi:r town 12:00 a,
11:tan:castle 10220. Cluinilannburg 1:05, Hill:pinvi urg
1:37, Nowvill a 2:10 Car1101..2:50, Meclianleslaiig 3:18,

ari 1ring 01 Ilanihlitivg 3:50, t. a .. .

A :1112(11,,D Tv. 11N lanveii Ilitip.iiittinn 3:3 pa,
On encaatkv.lo2tarriving at Chaniliiininurg303. p a.

04)7 Makilig 1. 11/AP ,1111111.7d111111 Ilt IT111,11,1)1Irg with
1raina hl MidIran: 1111ilittRiphia:Now York, Ilitql,nrg
Mini:n.3l, hullVioilinigt n

0 ' N. LULL, Onto:..

Rail odd 011iia.,-Cliainli'a .Nov. 0,10130. ,„. ,

111ISCELLANE0 UN.

CREEL' COAL! CHEAP COAL!!
Thumlbserthur 113.i.r,pared to &liver, by the

a• lund, IC Ilooloarno., onotbor tilingdm Ike or the Cuntb.rlsutl Valuy lhdlruad, Iho cola
breted . •

LYKENS VALLEY COAL

AT 'intl•LowTrr POSSIBLE RATI g FUR CBBll

Thl A c n146 ofa very tinpoilar quality. tpd will be
furulvii•d ht pi lc, which willdory all uttiapetlllort.

71a, halm, rl bon will deliver ci lii at Ca Mile, by the
car load. dui Ing the Correia niinith,at the fa lowing
prt,irt, pig ton uf ty ttll Ilai :

•
l'ett, - ' .t:l . 00 ...
Nut 4 00 ' -
Store' i•••)••,' b'2s.

-.111% 6 25 '
„ .

. . , ~ ,Awl to otllvr.polut.4of. thu, Ivad'iDi'vviii dollvor'lt,
rl,:iiiir. or ov(lnctltig ato oz.Juinu of (111Teronra In
r,..10t. .-. i ~.. !i, „I: , .'..

. . , .ilk tiln.ro rates to ill Va..tiNtiet, to Ult., floe or. fall
f pricer; vit,h north, "at tlii, lanes, - '

'.

, ,
.

„
,

... , 11.19911tit .ZINS.
- 111i•e—cornerof Muir Alull'ltt totmet, . • ',. - .

L.ECTURII ,.TO, YOUNG,
JUST PUBLISHED IN A SEALED ENVELOPE.

Price, Six Cents
loci e on. tho tranttlitnit, and radical

core of Spot nuanriliooh, or yem,nnl Wooko esir,lt•
voluntary Endasionii, Onion! Debility and Impodl-
:manta to lalarrlogu Nereoutiness, . Con:,

• soniptlon, mol Fits'MrnblOamiThysloal
'lnca pnelly. reuniting irolrons f Allose,to.; by Robert'
' au tiny of 'the." ()root

- 'The' world renowned: author, in ,th'e admirable'ore, cltarly proves iroui hie own expel-lane° 't hattlh itanil consequences of Bell obuite may be-effect ,
rinlly rimaved avithoilt and. without dan-gerous magical, opeenlions, beagles, Matromunte,chip, or co.-11;010,1,01101.g out a mode of Oureatonce certalit:and effectisl, , by 's-ieltlclfove'yy_aifiliroY,;'so- matter -what hb condition may:ho May care• binieelf,. cheaply, prtraioly, and radically. 'Elite,

(Aura will prove boon to thouamdeatid thoniands.Rent UnderROM; toanyitddreen, in it1.6 n Who rrcolpt of• els. tuntn,,,or num. Motley •atampe.I _Also lip. olverindre Orarrloge to-do, yrlce 2r -t• cvits. Address the publisherki
• 01/08. 2. 0. ICLINAI4-00.,

1127 Don'arY,,Norrlork,Vogt onollohOffub7o ' ; , lAI 11!`
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THURSDAY, ,MARCH -3, Is7o.

SURPRISED.,
-•
" air, -if itniplenso ; •
Between dusk and dayllukt•::-LtiMwarm

gold:of theiuniet sky` just,:fading Pinto
crimson, and the:expieis thunder-•
in-()var.-the iron track like • Semo•lstrong
ferocioiis demon.: *Carl Milieu' became
,dimly conscious of these tllinis "as he
started from: a brief,' 4/ 4?keiber; •
wherein his -hapset* h
"pillow, 'and started vaguelyinte t 4 sharp
Yankee face of the obdurate,-Conductor.

• " Ticket I suppose I've :poll ft thing
abont ine,e' ha inutteretl
pigfirst' bib pocket and then nritter:
! Oh, hi:ire it is. Isay,- coiacioetor, tiro-

molear Now. York !". • -

`! Twenty minute's'or BO milt bring 'us
into:Jona* City, sir—We aio.tuaking
pretty' eed! ' '' • '

And' he bliarp faced official passed OA
tg,harass the next unfortunate `man,who
had neglected to pit his ticket ui his hat
band 3 while Captain Silver dragged him-'
_selffintd a sitting position, '..putting' his
two halide back of his head with 'a por-•
t,entons yawn, and smiled to 'remember
the fantastic dreams that lairlditited
onoanotherthrough his brain during•
that half hour of cramped, uneasy
shimber, from which- the • condUctor's
-challenge had rained hfxmAreems in
which` Moody battle noble ',and. 'foray
night marches had blended oddly ' with
'meet home voices, and -sh.o stdphu-
Tons breath of artillery and mingled
with violet scents from the' twilight
woods around,• and gnats .Of sweetness
frOM the. tossing clouds otpeach Mos- '
some,. through which the express, train
shot remorselessly...

And then Carl Silverbegan to think of
other things.

"Conduotor 1" whispered .the-fat old
lady opposite, in the bombazine bonnet
and, stiff, colored shawl.

said• the man of tickets,
stopping abruptly in his transit through
the cars, and inclining his. ear.

"That young man in therailitary cap,
conductor—l hope he ain'tand 'escaped
lunatio dressed up in soldier's clothes:
TveheantotWchtthinggi-Aaid:rdWF
like a bit the way he keeins • to
himself and rubbin' his two hands to-
gether: He's acted queerly all day, and
I'm travollin' all alone, conductor l"

The conductor laughed and passed-on.
The old lady bridled'in offendeddignity.
Bleis her anxious heart I—how was oho
to know that Captain Silver was 'only
rejoicing in the thoughts of the glorious
"'surprise" ho had in store for his.
mailer and dimpled face sister that
night t Was it not a year—twelve long
long mouthssince he had looked upon
their faces last? And nbw—, -

On, speed on your way, *saute/is train,
threiigh, quiet !villages where -daffodils
gran*sill the gardens with gold 1 Speed
over the sloping hills-whore springing
grass sends up a faint, delicious smell,
and brooks babble under swinging wil-
lows—past lonely churchyards, wherethe
'white hands of innumerable grave stones
-beckon. through the twfight mid are.
,One ;for every_thob of'Aar iron untie
brings ono-true-heart-rteerer--- home I-
SileTt-a—ndsWsparedhim &Tiffs-
hour ; favor and pestilence .and foul mal-
aria kayo passed him by ;',and

Suppose there should be an accident!
he had heard of such things on these
lightning routes. Suppose ho should
be carried home a dead, mangled corpse,-
the words of greetingfrozen into eternal
silence on his lips, the glad sight sealed
forever under the heavy eyelids 1 Strange
that gueirtaiorbid fancies should never
haye.assailed him in .theflfe and smoke
of Gettysburg, yet. come to him now,
like gusts that would not be drivenaway,
when he was within twenty minutes of
-home I Would. it break hismother's
heart, or would she live on?' And would
Kate Meriam—Kate' Mariam; the blue
eyed, shy little fairy, who would never
look at him save through her longbrown
lashes, and whose coy mouth always
made him think of scarlet cherries and
rose dashed issqlow. • , .

,5.- "To think I"rs ejaCulsted. Carl Silver,
bringing down his bronied • fist on the
window ledge with a force that made the
glass'rattle-ominously and Arnett a chill
to the heart of the old lady in the boiu-
basilic bonnet ; "to think that I, who
,Would knock down the man who ven-
tured to tellme I was a coward, , should
be afraid to say frankly to ii.dittieslender•
girl that I love her I To think that the
vary touch of her glove, the very soiled
of her footsteps, the rustle of her rib-
bons, can frighten my self possession
away and making a staring, silent idiot
of nie I .Afterall, what is aman's cour-
age worth? There is no use in thinking
Of it. Ishall die au old bachelor,. for
I'll never mairy any woman but Kato
Ideriam, and I shall never dare to plead
My 'cause with Kate. I wish I ..hadn't
such an absurd Streak of edwardiee
througb me," .

Yet c!lPtein Silver'ei',men had told ndifferent tide when he led them over the
bridge in that dreadful charge at. Antie-
tam.'" .Cowardice! there l! e,several
foront intorpretations to that werdi

"'carriage !. Carriage,! No,'I -toon!I
have,o...parriago..., Get away from like,
,yee'rellOSys You tire, worse than the
locustofEgypt,and ten times as noisy,".
cried ..Captain 'Silver, energetically el-
bowing his way through the swarms of
eager hackinen;•whe wore making night
hideous, at the foot, of Oeurtiandt,street..
",Oo.yoretippoao our ,going to spoil
my precious surprise by a. carriage y'

.:thendway gjisliglit! liow Strange,•
yethoW familiar; it , scemed>to the re-
turtling eine, with its ,stately facades of
i'sreestano and marble, seeming -literally
to rest on foundationa Of quivering fires,
,and its; throngs-. of people opining -and.
going in eVerlastinusuceeission,'dike the;
tides Of ite never resting rea. Carl Silver's.
heart leapsid up in: his breaet.. .witlr,.li-
quil k, joyous throb nitheoldaconstoniUd.
eights Mid sounds:; •It wargbod' to hear
bis,footstepa,.yinging-on-,3l4nhilttinesis;
grohnd... , ;.•;

,No "light". in
still iiiiiosytofti: 'ThisWO'S drirtigoimiL
ague ' . Ind Oion:li.oroiiiinpberd dint his
iubther.was fond for:Sifting. in 'theitivl
'light, and diambilsed thilingerlartioubt,

Hotv, flOokYr Abe -490 rbiteoa timlatol!, and Iming,,mpiseilik.B,lY,
oisen; ti•,, ; ; .::,;;

MAKI,rnot otealciag sinker
;throng);, tlOl,

petted,' mad ;, into
:In011er!e rcony lia4Applyib'y .OA-114414y
`lll4nmen Pt u, bright Pl* v4.‘Where the misehlot not they :411,1!,'.

IRE

RISK.

IR the quiet of the evening
Twoaro walking Indistrust,,

➢tan has touchod a jealous nature--•
Hager burns In Iranian's breakt.

"'het.° are neither Indnor plighted,.
Yet the maybe hangs as near,

Aud us frigrant as the wild'reae
their gait -tents hardly clear

And no briery, too, you fancy I .•
1101, ierhalie so-7some end-tneru

OnC or both ones, for a moment—
Wish they never had been born.,

•

If3rmy guligpml mpeet ploedlnee
Muet withelpmco of it eneor

Itot more keenlibP. die listened'
Since ehe vowed the woutil pot t.rar

Nov n great oak parts the pathway:—
" Nuture'll gratify your mood ;

To the right let this dhldo you;

It mill all be uuderatood.'l •

So chpripo with childish weilthess,
Yet with AuLthety of thought,.

Iyhispil In the our of woman
hJvo, with dr,ad the Blamer sought

who it taperstitlons fi cih g—-
' Strtici: at onco the hearts pIAWOI' ,--.•
Had he soon proud eyes halfsorry

For:what. I:tilefeet moot do I '

Nor ho alretchod an arm toward hot.,
Notting nothing but tho air,

Saying nidhing—joot tho motion
Drow, without:t trodingthoro.

In the quiet of the evening.
Two aro 3vatkingthacic agate

At the oak—their happy VORTH
Whiaper ofa vanished pain.

,what if they to-night be plrghted
And the maybe hangs more near •

A oil the wild mss hangs morefragrant
• Which their garment.] hardly clear

And more bri9ry, too, you fao•y t
porlutitr no, thorn, are 111,

dfitUlt
Ouemnsttruntltn, tutu° 'Mutt will

OBITUARY.

'ANSON 73IIRIIItigAAIE.

After an illness of but, four days, -Mr.
Burlingame, the world known diploma-
tist of Chinese affairs, died yesterday at•
St. Petersburg, in the forty-eighth year
of his age. Anson Burlingame was born
in, New Berlin, Chonango county, N. Y.,

- ovember-14,-1822,--,---His*ath was spent
-on the Western frontiers,. at ono time ac-

, lively with'snrveyiug parties, and at an-
other participating in the making of In-
dian treaties far beyond the confines of
eiiilization. Ho laid the foundatihn of
his education at the Branch University'
of Michigan, but removing to Massa-
chusetts, he enteredHarvard University,
where ho received a degree in 1846. Ho
afterward studied•and practiced law in
Boston, and married the daughter of
Isaac-Livermore. of Cambridge. In 1852
he was elected to the State Senate; and
was a memberof the Convention for re :
vising the Constitution ofMassachusetts.
He was elected in 1854 a Representative
in the Thirty-fourth Congress,. reelected
to the Thirty-fifth and•Thirty-sixth,, salv-
ing therein on the ConAiltee ofForeign
'Affairs: - In 1861 he was 4.l:Minted by
President Lincoln Minister to Austria,
and subsequently to China. The latter
position he held utitil 1867, *hen ho
cepted a..diplomatie appointnient from !
Chinatcithe_UniteiLiStateli.and—Etiro- I
pean • owe s.

Mr. Burlingame was first brought
prominently into public notice in the
year 1856, when hie seetthing denuncia-
tions of Preston 8, Brooks, for the pre-
paration of the outrageous assault upon
Charles Sumner in the Senate Chamber,
drew forth a challenge from the "bully,"
which ho promptly accepted,_ proposing
to go to Canadaand meet him with rifles.
Brooks paltered and hesitated, pretend-
ing to fear violence in making a trip
through the Northern Stater:lo Canada,
and was arrested Hy the authorities, as
also vas Burlingame. The honorsrested
with the latter-and the bully was gener-
-ally regarded as a poltrdon. The affair
created an excitement throughout, the
land, which was only exceeded by that
of the Sumner assault itself. Mr. Bur-
lingame made a statement concerning
the ;Nair, which was printed in The
1'Hamsdf July28, 1856, which includesas follows

"Self respect requires ma to say that
I can never again recognize, save to do
him a kindness, if it should be in my
power, Preston S. Brooks. I. hand him
over:to that public, North and South,
which is ever scornful ofthese who boast
much and perform little. And now
hereby submit myselfto the public whose
convictions T- fear I 'have invaded. I.
pray them to remember that forgiveness
is a higher qiutiity thin justice I cast
myself on their generous hearts, which
aro always tender, alWays loving.- Let
them not forget when passing on-my con-
duct the sneeis I have seen, the taunts
:I have heard ;lbw the old State we all
love has been insulted, her cherished
Senator stricken downi;--and how ho yet
lingers in alMosthelpleAs illness. As-you,
of my own State, remember these things,
yon_will„not. entirely blame me if iit. 'a
moment ofindignation I was willing to
stand up at: the hazard of my, life, and
what-is •dearer Chan life, the :insulted
henOi:iirllioge who have' hlways been
kind to me. lamno duelist. I seek no.
man' LI life. I havebut acted in,the
of the 'speech T made when I said that;
ifpush. °i too loitg and too far, -there were
men from the Old Bay-State who -would
defendherhonor and freedomofspeech in
whatevei field they might lie assaulted.course becaine to Me r' efence ofLili
erty against Slavery, a struggle for free ,

ilom of speech against freedom of the
bludgeon and the Only way MU'Scoined
to be loft was thutby.which wo could de-
fend ourselves." • .

The fact that Burlingamo hadimarded
the Bully Brocilmon hill owngrotind to
thediscomflture •of '.tho latter, was 'ftc•
ceptodhy the public as a fill atonementfor the insligioreiion ofhaying ineidental.
)y countenanced duelling, and, Anaon
Buringarne.was the hero atilt; hour. In
the campaigii,of,lBllo, Burlingame took
an native part, and in 1801 ho • Was ap:
pointed.idinister to Austria; -and.; silbse-
ofientlyto plaint:
'Fromhis acscptaitee of the Austrian

Ministry, 18(11;11i:thulitiganie's' life
,was .ofthe Au itit Eli PlotUatic ofder until the
hadlatter partof'o7, whenthifsetthathe
undertaken.i mission from Chinalothe:
rest of'the civilized world madeldin one
Of :4MI observed of alls,,Ohissriri*s:'
'March, 1800, he. camp with the Qhiptiae.,
coialoassy to this country, and was enthu-
siastically received everywhere.. In coln::,
jun4t

O
foil with his asSeciates he negotjated,

additional artfolos titis trisaty.,4oligi;il
between Chiria and the United 6tateL il
granting iniportantprivileges toAnterican4.

I China,, malting mutual. eon-
-I.nostdonafor the advantage of, both, Pa-.
:tioni, and previding.for the introdnetion
ofmodern, improvements ,the Chinese
empirei through,the good offices of the
United Btates,7and the treaty. ,raff signedJuly' 4. ,In _the fall-of 115138,- after a
pleasant sojourn it lhisdenn:trj, Mr.pnr-
•linganie Wont withthe embassy , .to.gland.. He and his assbeiates were first

..
•received the British press with .serne,

ridicule:ail hayingno definite,mission'to
but as matter of fact 'he suc-

ceeded in . establishing , a :Much morefriendliuuderstanding between the. mute
governments of‘Britain and China than
formerly existed. finbsequently the'sois:
sion visited Franco and thereafter Rua-
sip: A short time `since Hr. Burlingame
went to pt. Beterchurg ivhere he died.. .

Regardlesief attacks which hays'been
made • him from alit Onaiteri, and
sensibly. ,insUnsible toridienha, *.

inti4_;SiuPe hie; undertaking
Of the Chine's.'s Mission to, ontaid'e civili-
zation, steadily mindedhis (min husineas,
performed the duties of his position, and
has ,been the instrument of bringing
about measures which will be Of vast
benefit to the `orld. lir. Burlingame
was a man not indeed of extraerilinary
abilities,but posthessed of a keen intellect
and quickappreciation. t He was afervid
orator—a little inclined earlier life to
the fispiend.eagle"sty),e;_but he subset
qUently developed into a prudent legisla-
tor and' a sagacious' diplomat:. NO man
in his position' could have better served
both our country and China • than Mr.
Burlingame, and. he--dies certain of a
long.life in the grateful 'memory of this
nation. •

HOW TO BE lIANDSOHE:
• Most people like to be handsome. No-
body denies the great power any person
mayhave who hasia good face, and who
attracts you by good looks even before a
word has been spoken. And we see all
sorts of devices in mon and women std
improve their good looks—paints and
washes, and all kinds. of ,noSmetics, in-
cluding a plentiful anointing with dirty.
hair ail.

Now not every- one can have good
features. They are asGod made them ;
but almost any ono can look well especi-
ally, with good health. It is hard to
give rules in such a :short space, but in
bpief these will.do. .

Keep clean—wash freely 'and univer-
sally with cold water, Allthe skin wants
is leave' to actfreely, and it will take care
of itself. Itsthousands ofair holes must
not be -plugged up. •

Eat regularly and sireply. Thestom-
ach can no more work all the time, night
and day, thin a horse ; it most have reg-
ular work and regular rest.

Good teeth are a help •tA:a good looks.
Brush theta with a Soft brush, especially_
at night. Go to bed with teeth clean.
Of course, to have white.teeth, it is need-
ful to let tobacco alone. Any powder-
or wash for the teeth should bo very sim-
ple.. Acids may whiten-the teeth, btrt.
'they'take off the enamel or injure it.

o
one canhave a clean. skin who breathes
bad air. But more than all, in, order to
look well—wake up the mind and soul,

When the mind is awake, the dull,
sleepy look passes away from the eyes.
I do not know -that the brain expands,
but it seems to. Think, read not trashy

novels but books that have something hi
them. ,Talk with pi3ople who know
something; hear lectures and learn by
them.

This is ono ofthe effects ofgood preach-
ing. A man thinks and works and tells
us the result. ' And 'if we listen, and
hear; and-understand, the mindand soul
are 'worked. If the spiritual nature is
aroused so, much the better. We have
seen a plain face really- glorified by the
love of GOd andman which shone through
it. Let 118, grow handsome. Men say
they can't afford books, and sometimes
they (lon% pay for their newspaper. In
that case it does them little good—they
must feel so mean whilereading it. But
Men can afford what they choose: If all
the money spent iu self indulgence, in-
hurtful indulgence, were spent in books,
and self improvement, we could see a
change. Men would grow handsome,
and women, toe'. .-The soul would 'shine
mit through the eyes.' Wo were not.
.meant to be snore animals. Let us have
books, and road them,, and sernions.t., and
heecrthem.-4411

This is about Anna.Dickinson:
Ah !! hew-she talked. I rose and fell

in my sent wiith every cadence and-mq-
notone until I grow dizzy, and founden-
thusiasm disagreed with me. , Her's is
not a woman's piping, treble, buttheTell;
diapason of an orateez,tones, irrespec-
tive of, sex. She has improveil• ,very
muckin the ,dramatio,by place ofilirting
the:tears from her sensitive, eyes, during
tho'pathetic pahsages. , Her hand ispretty,
enough te show to advantage, ;1110.: Jot
too smalla inistake wonian, aye, apt to
hialco, about their hands;,•i• 4. is wig,:
'meted by a • large ring, .a,-gift , ,of,
'friendship frOMa New York.editor

:And thii.is about (MVO Logan::, .;

' ' Womanly'," .unPunetual; she:came ,be-
fore her visiting PooPle with a light,
springing stop, and oh 'the verge of the,
stage stopped, unembarrassed and grace-
ful, with ntfeeted•noachg: ,

and remained sweetlY.'silent itnd•
mottonteseifor a moment; then :she 'Put
hop prottyhead on one side; like'abanitry•
bird eating lump angst, :Fleshed, one An-.
ger—i,nould not see.whother itwas dim-:
pled ornet-tothe rosy portals,of.speecic,
after theimanner,.ef cnnuing;,;:naughty,
little, andrbogiut her Nery:.pretty

lecture- .a . very , pretty way. •:•Cnee.
started; the irrepressible ,stream Of nen-,,nso giudied,and sparkled imr.frothed
andbubbofromAercharmbiglips, turn,
ing to all prismatic,' ray* tinder .thelrosy
Are,of,her-110(10nmr I

==MEMI
Pointe, ot a 'Good, cal.V : long lir

her faeloo !duets fine iu hot horn',
quickly gotfat'xlilt.oako.or cerltv
clean in tor jaw, and,f,ull'4o,t, her, chin
er.o'ehoary+iutlauk:Auk:tido' ;41, 10in 1'
she's broaditi her rili,vand, long,. in:her

Astrnight 4tbackVith never
liurnp,raheis4wide in'hiSrhipa and cairn;

in her,eyes'; 1, Amen: .fino, in hot thouldera
andthinAO heir thighs ltaho'o light i1:111 ,ornn bk. and onion:in, her 44114ehe'.o Nvide

I in 'her breast and goodnt tho pail ;she's,
,fine iqbongivohd. ailky _et:46o4 ahtea is
' graileen;withouilatid hutobet'aviithtni

_ •~:...

eajchlated Captain Silver under his
breath. "No matter—they'll be along
soon ;meantime I'll _wheel' this big chair
up and take a bask, for the air is chill,
if is the first of. May.. Won't they
be astonished, though, when•they come
in? Upon tri7 word,: things couldn't
have happened nicer Faugh ! what a
smelkof paint--:whitewash; too, as I'M
a liviag sinner. Confound it, I've kicked
.oven a pail of stuff! If the women folks
,ain't house cleaning

• The Captain gave an ' indignant cOli-
temptous sniff as he surveyed the deso-
late scene.

;" What a comfort a female can find in
turning things upside ddwn, and delug-
ing the house with soap and watertwice
4,yoftr, I can't imagine, Carpets all up
floors damp---,curtains torn down--not
.onefamiliar object tt, greet a fellow's
eye after a twelvemonth's absence from'
home. 'Heigh ho I think I'll light a
dga"." '

Which he did, and began to smoke
and meditate.

_ There was a rustle and a trippingfoot.
fall on the stairs. The Captain took out
Ifis cigar and listened.

That's Minny," he said to 'himself,
"Mamma doesn't dance up stairs like
that.

lie arose,. and leaned against the door
casing 'as the dancing feet camo nearer
and nearer: IHow hiwbeprt boat as the
firelight shone-upon a merino dress and
a little 'white apron on the threshold.
And the next moment he had caught fhb
slight form in his arms, and was shower-
ing kisses on cheek and brow, and'` lips
and hair.

" Caughtfor once, Miss Minny I" he
exclaimed. "That's to pay for your
permission No, you 'are not going to
escape I"

Sucli'a fraternal scream as she re-
'warded his fraternal deihonstrations
with ! Carl Silver .1.4.g0 her waist, and
retreated against the wall with a faint
idoa :of breaking through the lath and
plaster,.and hidindlipself in the gener-
al rairi:"•-ior;'ait'hilias ho stood there,

Ruaking -in-hisreginntaWth-e-voictrwasi.'not that of his sister Minny, but, Kate
Mariam I

" How dare you I" she exclaimed with
crimson cheeks and quivering lips. "I'll
ring the bell and-call the servants if you
do not leave the houso this very in-
stant-l" •

" Upon myword, I am not a bulgier
noran assassin I" repeated Carl, recov-
ering his self -possesston in a_ measure,
ashe sawKate's breathless terror. "It
was so dark I could n't see. your face,
and I thought it was sky sister Minny.
'Do you kn,ow me, Miss Meriam—Cap-
thin Silverr

" You are an imposter," said Kato,
with spirit, " Captain Bilvtr is tho army
of tho Potomac."

he's not, ho's here,?' rirged poor
Carl. • "How shall I prove that I am my-
self? Kate I—Miss Meriam F' •

For she had sunk on the floor and be-
gan: to cry. He knelt beside her with
rough attempt to comfort.

-A'-No,'-'--slaer--sobbed,-'
firglitonecri'v—

The little trembling, blue eyed thing
Carl Silver had never seen her before in
tears. No'shy symptom -of dignity,
now—no royal airs—only brown dishev-
eled hair. Hewas the brave ono now—-
how natural it seemed to clasp the tray
hands in his own strong palms.

Kate, dearest, I love you I With. my.
-whole heart, Kate. Nay, do not be so
frightened—l would die to save you one
moment's terror I—Only tell me that your
heart is mine !"

And when the tears were dried, leav-
ing the eyes like drenched violets,, and
the cheeks flushed -brightly,- Carl Silver
had leave and license to keep ono flutter-
ing hand in his, and he new he was an
accepted lover.

" But where aro my mother and sis-
rm. ?" ho asked at length. " And what
is the solution of this strange riddle ?"

" Don't you.• know I" laughed Kate,
" they don't live hero any more."

" Not live here ?"

" Have you forgotten that yesterday
was•the first of May? We occupy this
house now, papa! aunt 'Millicent and my-
Self."

" Oho !" quoth Captain Silver, "Ko
they have moved and 1. never to hear of
'it: Upon myword they treat me very
'coolly'!"

"Al, but you would have heard it,"
said Kate, "if you had staid (oh:ay in
camp, instead ofroving over the country
withouta word of warning to your bust
friends:"

'" Give me onomon:kiss. Kate, and I'm
off to see them. Ono more, my betrothed
wife. Does it not seem like a drciain?"

" And you aro,:tny soldier now," 1V11j,4-
pored Kate, playing With the gold but-
tons of:lds-goat with' tremulous lingers.
'")fina to scud out into the battle field,
te'dreain of and pray for. Carl, I have
alWays repined.that I had no gift for my
Canary, now I can give 'my best Anil
,dearest to aid her cause."

"Spoken like a soldier'S: wife, Kate,"
said Carl, with kindlineeyes. If you
but knew, how-,much bettor 'we rough
men fight forknowindthat-Women's,love
and woutittes prayers enshrine us with a

golden; armor,-nonseuse
gettiitgrsentimental. Goodnight.,

So there-was three surprises ~that May
'eveiting—oito forKato Morkirn,:(wouldn't
YOultavelien surpris'ed,' Mademoiselle,
,t,Obit.eatight and.ltistied in the' dark,' andnever know who thekiseer was ?).one for
*Gaptain (a.,*-very ' agreeable' ono
though;) at 4 th&old oOginalsurprise; if
weinayterrult;for:hiS mother and sister.
A.ed barlints not left off 'congratulating-

thot his leave'of absolute" hap-
enedto:fall iiiDietigratory month of

y. \lroi if lie hadn't "blundered Into
Miss Merlotti's bottle and kissed her :by
,ninitake, thereby 'bringing ;ntattdrs, pre-.
eiSiately' kr a focus," probably 'to 'this:
dayille never:Would have inifstered

g,"e to tell her of ibid....,
And Wlientlie'itddeltOrealichts of the

autunitt Wawa-floated 'down' the 'forest,
'hrooka, indtherbitiOittistof Indian 13tint,,
inerwranpedthehilla hi&canny] igtif,. Carl-

rettnned ;to deal- Merban's.
destiny *aka wedding ring.

•

Stark, liegitifor 9iiiigsal Scot-
Aim]; nays "Pachl3l°A'§hiP ' ll°l() • d°-
gtr.uctivo th,o, nurh cole7
pompt,ratles;,or tlytn nYtliiilo.wo, in'au
iiiivehpleooino or dintcict, whom

noyor boom tho most;iligaut nt
ygiiitult 1101411, ii.41.9yeiii0nt.,,(.4,

;.,..;,,

NABB Y.
IfIt.HASBY IN A, DESPONDENT rnA-mn OF

-MEND-TRE MEMBERS OF TILE KEN..

TTiCiCY LEGISLATURE REFUSE:TO STAND
BY PRINCIPLE.

(Frmn the Toted," Blade.)

Locesvitax, (wich is in the Btato )
. urKentucky,) Feb. 9, 1870: f

Iden't know that reoly dimes any' use
in livin on this earth. Theyifteentli
'Amendment is adoptid, and a. nigger.
Senator:will take the seat in the Sonit,
once 'occupied by that martir, Jefferson
Davis. It is-about time to go hentz,--I
hey no desire to romaine. I wood like to
star-long, mann' to consonm the con-
tents ofa red heAled barrel in the back
room uv my blessed grocery in Noo York
into with I haint, oz yet, put no Water,
ed probably I will. I think I shell
go home, shut myself up 'in that back
room, drink that pertickler barrel dry,
and fall deadacross it. Like Sardinapu-
lug, mykingdom being gone, my inner=
al pile shol be my throne.

I'same on to Kentucky to aid .by. my-
counsel the Dimocrisy uv that State, in
the present crisis. The nigger Bevel
hoz a seat in the Sena. uv the Yoonited
States, and of course no white Kentucky
Dixaocrat kin so fdiggrado hisself ez to
serha that body beside him. Iexpected,
uv course that Garret Davis and Memo-
ry.Wood immediately resin,' and ez no
native horn Kentucky Dimocrat wood
take his plaie, and ez Kentucky couldn't
afford to be represented by 'an Ablishun,
it okkurred to me thatpossibly there
might be a chance for me. lam a Dire':
oCiat fromthe North by birth, and Nor:
thorn Dimocrata have ail= done siCh
work for the Southerners, as the South
countid to dirty' for them. The only
thing that coed stand in the'way- wuz
the fact that I leftKentucky a year ago,
and am now a citizen avlioo York. But
what uv I ken swear I am a dti-
son uv Kentucky, Ihev been in Noo York
politics long enough to be able to swearanything.
LAt all events I WCIlt on.to_my oldState
and-gotto -gether a cauCUEI uv— the
cratic members ofthe Legislatur to con-
sider these things.

The chairman uv the caucus romarkt,
that the signs uv the times indikatcd
trouble. Kentucky, if the nigger was
admitted to the Senit, was virtually ad-
mitted defranehised, for of-course Davis
and MoCreery coed not remain in their
soots beside them. .

No Itentucky gcntlenian coed disgrace
his proud State by practically takin to his
bosom a male member uvan inferiorrace
ofpeople—uv acknowledgin his ekality—-
and working with him. Never 1-Sooner
Manse° this ho wood be willin to see the
States further South inoggerato
struggle fur theirrights, in thp event uv
with, Kentucky, true to the Union, ez
before, wood, preserve a strict and digni-
fied nootrality, in sollin horses and.prov-
'ender to both armies, • He hoped that
the gentlemen woodexpress tlieir views
freely*

'A gentleman from the ];astern part uv
.thliAltate.'proposeA-the:tollowing-Trearn
blo and resolutiOns. =' •

Wareas, the Senit of the Yoonited
States is about to admit to s sent in that
body, a'iligger ; and

Wareas, NoKentucky Dimocrat cood
degrade hisself by ,settin beside a nig-
ger ; therefore

Reso/veVhat Hon. Garret Davis bo
instructed to resine ati wunst. -

The resoiootions passed tirWuust, with
ono dissentin voice,"and•were telegrafed'
to the Senators at 'Washington, after this
I begged permission to make a remark.

I sed- that nv course no Kentuekih•
000 d beQ nskt to take those places made
vacant by the two eminent men that wag
about to leave the Senit, but neverthe-
less Kentucky coodn't afford to go not
represented. Is there no northern man
uv Kentuck principles who will rush to
the front at•the crisis?

Twenty gentlemen sprang to titer feet.
The one who got the eye of the chair-

man' remarkt that Kentucky shoed al-
ways be represented by Kentuckians.
Davis and 111cereery clearly ought not to
stay. They shood iesine to wunst that a
protest itgin this outrage, but of Ken-
tuckians cood,he foiled who wood accept
the places they shoed he found. Takin
em ez they wood at necessity, they wood
not- be the stigma attached to them that
there wood be to the present ineumbents
of they shoed remain, and possibly 'sich
might be found. .

The clutirman doubted waiter there
waaaKentuckian Who bed so little re-
ap:tick for himself. if a Kentuckian was
sllle'eted it shoed be front ti.e .ditimber-
ship of the Logislatur. lle'Telt that
was the duty of some two of um- to Sac-
rifice themselves on tho altar of their
State. It wood he a bitter degrcdation
for any man filled'ivith die memories .tiv
the past, to choke down. tinier:it -pride;
and taMaSeet by, a niggo'r, but some
one must do itHe ."wood suggest that
the , meMbers prommed with sistein in
thia matter. I,ce us designate, by bal-
let our wishes.., Zet 'us vote for the man
to till,the place' to bimitade vacant by, G.
DaVis;;and lot the member upon Whom
tlie duty devolVes, aceept the sacrifice in
true Kentucky speerit. :Gentlemen, pre-
pare.yoor ballotS fora successor: to Mr.
Davis; and git roddy abed a friendly
'tear over the fate nv the Man whom the,
degredashun fall upon. •'

This,witz agreed tu, each member re-
nam:kt that no matter who wuc chosen,
there Wuz no law to compel hint tu be
elected and set beside amigger. '

Themembers each 'voted ; -votes
artfteunted Out; oh, horror l'eaah:
bet hadpree.iaellino,vote,. and the
noes of the baud Mitt on the tikketS,
made it. 'certain that each . member had
votid for hisself 1 Ea my hopes was bus-

coodn't help hollerin out,, a
more. self sacrificen body. I ,haver hodseen l

Then commenced. the Most tearful
stugglq I over witnessed.. • Gentlemen,
got by,tbdritn*,' argl pistols, was;drawd,
but jlst as they were gittin ready for a.

wooled ballot, a, dispatch was' received'
troth 1/a.Vis nud.Alepreely, .that
they appreddiated the degraded= urn
the 13 ittiu, and felt ip .keeßly;, lioyortho—-
lestOCentucky =at ha representidiu the
&nit, they ratlier'thought tkey -406driq
rosier at all I 'Efthe'di no their7ownbett
thei.thot the'dstay on their sects:. They
might. as well be sacriflcOd-asiony,,one
else. '

!pie gentlemen mostly roraarls ",11-71r
"afkthis opiatlo liiaa reatt:ta' and, 'dia.

porst witiiont the forniality of niiad
joumment.

I hey cz much faith in Diruocrisy oz I
used 'to hey. .I,sposed that when that
nigger was finally admitted, that all

the Dimocrats in the Senit wood resin ;

but what do I find ? No one hez done so
and whole Legislateeis of Polito-

crate are willin to take seats beside
them • '

Nat kin I expect when-mon are SOFC-
crernt to their manhood ? Is it coy won-
der that I aMtired of life ? I shell 'go
home to Nob York to wunst. ,

7ETR0LF.1.33.i V. NASBY,
(NY was postmaster.)

AN EXCITING SCENE.
AN ELEPHANT AND TWO cAMELS AT-

TACKED'BY ALIOATOIII3 IN A FLORIDA
BWAMP—TERRIFIC BATTLE, AND DEATH
OF ONE OF THE: CAMELS, TWO poem,
AND A .COLT.
The peregrinationit of..showmen arobe-

set-with numerousdifficulties, whilepur- -
siting theft• daily avocations in this,. our
Sonthern_country, _which With_the usual
winter rains and heavy roads, makes it
difficult for the managers to make good
the promises of the agents. Such was
-the case with John Robinson's circus and
menagerie, a few days since, while per-,
'forming in Tallahassee, Florida.' It was
mentioned to Mr. J. F: Robinson, jr.,
that ho might expect some difficulties in
.passingthrough a long dismal swamp, be-
tween that place and Quincy, on acfount
of the large number ofalligators who in-
fested the ford at this particular locality,
and who at this season of the year were
-vory ferocious, and on the watch for any
unfortunate mule or horse that may be-
come entangled in the numerous roots,
quicksands,, and holes, Which abound at
tholord.,;_butle_roplied, as the agent
had already made arrangements for him_
to go through, and it was not his nature
to turn back, he had nothing to do but
to follow, trusting to his previous good
fortune in getting thus far., 'The result
ofhis decision,although anticipating some
difficulty, was far more serious than he
anticipated.

At three o'clock p. m., on Tuesday;
January-25, Professors Lewis Houston,
who had charge of the animals, started
with the elephant Empress, the large
Bactrian camel,' the beautiful Arabian
white camel, a finethorough bred mare,
and a colt, and two spotted coach dogs,
to make, the trip to Quincy, althoughre=
peatedly warnccl by Mr. J. F. Robinson,
'jr., not to attempt the passage of the
swamp in any other than daylight. He,
however, went through. Babre ap-..
proaching the ford, an occasional bel-
low Orroar was heard, betokening that
the inhabitants of the locality had not
retired for -tho. night, and a sudden
plunge and splash in"the "water would
denote that the enemy was on the alert
for any mischief. The elephant would,
every few steps, throw her trunk.ahift,
omitting at the same time a loud screech
ofdefiance, the camels uttering low, soft
moans, while the base almost refused
to stir, and steed trembling with fear,
while -the-dogs -kept-mpLauj..incessant
howling. Approaching the water at the
ford, Houston determined upon the im-
mediate passage ofthe ford, before the
alligators had, time to summon their
crew.
Bidding the elephant enter, she stopped

boldly in, at the same time 'lashing the
water furiously with hertrunk ; the dogs,.horses, and camels follOwed close in the
rear. _He had passed two-thirds of the
way, wheil a sharp yell of pain from ono
of the dogs and his sudden disappearance
denoted that the swamp rends :were pt
work, and before he.,eould Collect his'
thoughts, the other dog went under with
a long death -growl. He now began to
think ofhis own safety, and calling the
elephant, commanded her to turn. As
she did so a fearful roar was he'Prd from
the large Bactrician camel, who bad at
that instant been attacked.

The water seemed alive with alliga-
tors. The roaring, bellowing, and furl-
ours screeching were terrific. They
would throw their ponderous laws ()pen
and tear huge pieces 'of flesh from the
camels, while the poor brutes would ut-
ter heart rending groans auld cries for
relief. ht the mean time the elephant,
was not idle. lf,ver solicitous of the
cause ofher keeper and companions, she
had, at the moment: of seeing thou safe-
ly landed On the opposite shore, rushed
back to the assistance of her r 1'4'114 the
camel, who by this time was nearlygon(),
and by creating the greatest furore pos.,i.
ble among her assailants, succeeded in
bringing the. head of the camel to the
shore, that portion, being all that re-
qiminediof the poor camel.. .
. In the conftision-that ensued, Houston
did not miss the colt until. warned by a
Shrill scream or neigh, 'which seemed to

'Conte from' several rods below. Upon
rushing down the stream a few yards, a
terrible sight was presented to his view.
It would deem that the denizens of Chat-
taboutche Swamp': had for miles around
become cognizanC of solute lextra attrac- ..
term At that'-particular point, on this
night, and had started for this rendez-
vous; and upon're'lMiting the Scene of ac-
tion had unexpectly encountered both
food and opposition at Hid same time—-

sir.pultaneeits. with' the meeting of
the colt they met their pursuers, .and nci
awful battle ensued.. Several times it
seemed as if the colt would_ escape, and
regain.the Shore, so busy werethe alliga-
tOrti in destroying each other but just,
before the poor creature would reach the
laud, some.modster, more ravenous than
brave,- wouldleavo the,melee, pursue and
,dregitlaciirinto deep water again, un-

til it became exhadeted, and fell an easy
pCey to these fearful reptiles, while Mr.
Hotiston stood loolring-on'iVitit blanched
'amkterriflell,loelza, Wholly tillable torot-
derthe leak asSiStatiCe, threatened with
'a terrible deatliMhould he even atempt.

,;As he turndil to retrace his steps to
rhoplaceWhere he hail loft. the remain,
ltdaniinals, 'he, counted the cost. lio
ititkiimadeqiie"phsinge, but zit a terrible
slieriAce. He cameout-with an elephant,
one camel, and khorse. The camel was..1
'Valued ;at ss;ooo,arid very rare. , The
Meit'3lr. Robinson hailfrequentlyrefused,
$OlOO for. be many a long Year
before Mr. Houston will forgot the 'her-
ivire:of paSsing,thraugb a Florida swamp
at night:-=~dFl Gaitas MirrprOi'

. .

• 4.1 clorgyman who moved , from. San
Franciaoct to,l,4iltmiolphia,,on account ,of

.

its"'lsuperlor. Moral tone," ha.d his over-,
coat stolen while he was, preio4ing
OROr6 ! s
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I Tarts: Ix AZlVAiiii
/ $2.00 o year....

.DOMESTLC ECONOMY.
LESSON. •

Mrs. Smith has a lot of cake left upon
her hands after Now Year's and an-nounces the fact to her husband in these
words:

"Mr. Smith, I must give a party."
Mr. Smith-groans.
Thg cake itself was superfluous, as hotold his wife, for mon like pickle Me-

kaiser,, or nasty- stuff with some such
horrid name, much better. But when
Mrs. Smith replied severely,

"Mr. Smith, I have set my table with
seventeen kinds of cake and a. pyramid
in the centre for-thirty years, and -am
Sot going to stiiii"now

Of course there was nothing more -to
be said.

And the Cake was bought.;,
Now it was to be got rid oti and how

could that be done except by giving a
party.? '

Mr. Smith succumbed—
As men, as tyrannical as they are, al-

ways do under such circumstances.
Itwould not boa verycostly entertain-

ment, Mr. Smith argued— -
'Having the cake—
Only music (for the youngpeople would

want to dance.)
Icesand creamsfromthe.confectioner's-

, A,few dozen, of oranges, a pine apple
ortwo and some grapesfor show.

A .couple of, boned turkeys, a fliw
molds of jelly, and a Charlotte Russo.

rive hundred pickled oysters, some
chicken salad, and other trifles.

The wine, as Mrs. Smith remarked to
a friend, " Mr. Smith never grumbled
and always sent home himself."

Even from Mrs. Smith's light, and
every point of view, the party is a mere
bagatelle, and I fear Mr, Smith will bo
surprised, not to say dumbfounded when
the bills come in, for really having the
cake does not make so much difference
as it did, when the cake and tea formed
the principal part of the banquet at a
party.

Already he . observed with some dis-
pay thepossession of the cake does not
prevent the dayiof comfort which pre-
cede and follow a modern evening enter-
tainment. • .

He has, moreover; a dim suspicion that
the thing "won't pay." , - •

There was only one Moir-that he
wanted to ask, and he "couldn't come-

- And wouldn't if he could.
He told him so.
Told him he didn't believe in parties

unless people could afford house 'room
enough for the men to move without
stepping on the women's trails.

But then Boggt always was a bear.
At least Mrs. Stith says so.
The party will be a success, undoubt-

edly.
A number *of people will arrive in car-

riages,'eat some chicken salad, drink a
glass of champagne, and go away again.

The carpet will be a great deal spoiled.
One of Mrs. Smith's crystal fruit dishes

will be broken. •

The gas bill will be double.
The house will be in a siege for a

lir. Bruith,will be unable to . take his
after dinner hap during that apace of
time.

The, children will bd sick and want the
doctor.

The servant will be cross.
Tho beggars demoralized by the quail-

tity of cold victual they will got.
Mrs. Smith laid up with a nervous

headache., .1—
, Sarah Jane with a sore throat.

Five .hundred dollars, ~more or less,
will be spent.

But the cake will be Baca
•

-- -There's economyfor you.
And there's work. If that is not.llv-

ing for others, and living for their, too,
I don't know what is.

Jiivh Billings evidently "don't feel
very well himself." Tho lecture busi-
ness has been too ninny for him.' He is
over-cropped, —This ishis autobiographic
adeont of his condition, 'as givento.the
Boston Lyceum Bureau, We cannot
refuse hint- one: heart-felt sympathies.
lie says: Dear children—l 'telegraphed
ko yon on Satin day that 1 could not fill
Nevi: Ilamp'shire appointments. am
used lip, for 'the present, at's all events.
When I well i lane is Ito man in the
talkinrWaternity who can •talk more
nights in the week :Old feel more like a
donblejointed eel than I do. I ant sick
all over, and am as hoarse as a shanghae
rooster.. My :head is a prisomhouse of
•pain and corruption'ancl I only eat be-
cause I am 'stimulated with iron and
qiiining. My doctor is trying to keep
me above tho disease, and thus throw it
off. I*am the 'most seedy old wreck you
over gazed at. I ant letting my beard
grow,,and my face looks like.rt hall-deg
kith; the hair clipped Close, and my oyes
have gone back into my head until they
look late dogkennels: Your very busy
time trill soon be Over, and then you will
have time to sit down and repent or the
sin of baying let loose on the innocent
and unsuitPecting world. such. a windy
horde of,ranters in pantaloons and pan-
taletts. I would not repent of 'yourltins
•for loss than ninety-five cents on.the dol-
lar. It will at least three winters .to.
freeze New England clear from the mi-
asma of the present ,lecturing epidemic.
If there. is anyobdy on earth whom I
despise more tha'it I pity; it-is a lecturer
travelling about from town to town,-

with a batch of grimness, or at best a
few old scientific gags. I am going to
'go into the itinerant old umbrellamend-
ingbitisnose; and beconio, if bot•respoo-
table, at least penitent. SI:

irrascible old gout, who, held the
position of-justice of the peace, was ono
day accosted in'theltroet.by a youth in
a manner that did not come, up to his
honor's idea of respect duo him. "Young
man" said lie, "I line you_ five dollars
for contempt of court." •

"Why, Judge,"..said the offender,
" you are not in session."

"Thig court;" replied the Judge,
theroUghliirritated, ." is always in see-.
*Min; and ectpseuusntly always an object
ofcorAtenipt.".

Aliemphis negro is under arrest for
ttsylng hie hiknjo peneeth the window
or 'it. Is singing,
"I'so I(

Zf 'esiery do
IM ,dog.

has ita 'day, even day. )


